
DENISON ON MODERN CAVALRY. mon Nyhother in advanco or retrcat, lierrass- 'the Sunt wes in Aries, aud not having made
- ng the enemy and generally porforming préparations for the évent, they iýûrû over-

Lieut.-Col. George T. Penison, Jr., the dutica other than charging. For this pur- thrown. If people defy Sagittarius or Vit-go

commandinng offcor of the Governor-Gen- pose ho would armn thonm with a short re- and aven turn thoir backs upon Taurus or
Bad Gurdlia wrtte iéboo ~ peating rifle and revolvors, but no sabre; or, Loo, %vhiat are tliey to expect?

etli Bd urd iswrte . oko if with a sabre, lie would have that waapon IlZadkiel particularisos in the most co.ura.
ilodern Cavalry, which dîsplays an intimato attached té tlie saddleand not ta thu trooper, geous manner. Fo, example, on the let, 6th,
toquaîntancé with the detaïls of the subject because, au it would seldomn if ever be used, I lth, lGth, 2Oth, 2hith, of January, dont with
on whichlie writes. The work deals vrith et should not hamper bis moveaments on foot. merchants, bankers or clergymen, b,,i,

dl tbt relte e the efflciency of a horse Ho would have his light cavalry ir, fiant more noe unduïtakings. On the 5th, 24tb, 29th,
ailUnt rlaesmountéd riflémon. %voo, merry, engage fémalé servants, visit, or

soldier; his physical stature, training, arma- On one point, Colonel Denison diffrr witli invite friands, and so on. on thé 4tb, OLli,
ment oquipmnent, and varied duties; and it Captain Nolan, one of the bast authoritios lhth, 23rd, decl Nvith farmers, and old folk.

msy be montinned au soma proof of tii. OP ca:Ilry matters, as writh other old nnd Farmers and old folk jthis ls a strange con
ys'e o th tratio, hatt bs arecy ben xperioncédofficers This is on the question junction, and seemas somehow disreapec,.ful
Yeu ofthetretis, tat t bs areay bauof men's size. It bias been said of thé men te thé agricultural interest. In Liai-ch, Via.

lrsnslated into Germant by a Prussian caval- te whom %va roer, theat for light cavalry tliuy tor Emmanuel «f n1ive) is likely te hé in a

t7 officer, for circulation arnongst military sho ild héoas amnall and liglit as possible: bcd %vay. Jupiter, by moving in aurus.
non in Prussia. Col. Denison divides hal but Colonel Deniuon seems to think tlîat seems svoll dibposed Le Irelcnd jbut Ujranus

aubjct ~de seera hîads an sttesl lngth of limb is a mioro desirable quality by rotrograding ii Cancer, brings stt age
subectutderseera bnds ad sats h--than diminutive size. 11e enys that ";owr and sudden mischiéf on Hlolland, Scotiand

opinion about each in a tlioroughly lucid stature does flot necessarily carry %with it and Machester. Those born on the l5th
nanner, -iving thé opinions of experiancéd liglit vr eight, nor teil stature hecvy iveight." February ivill prospor in ail Venus mattors
cayalry oficors in sup, ort of thosé theorîca It la unnecessary te dwel' on such a point, about tlie l5th of this month. which gives
winch lie himsef supports. Hois candid fer it cannet b. denied that amaîl men are, tliem ?xactly -month and a day te iprove
enough, moreover, to mention thé oeilnions as a rule, lighter than large one. thé prvleé granted by a faingct o
of some othere wlie in somé maLters ctisagreé, Colonel Denison comment oth ré ethevtresoS.Vantio. A p ii
with hims#îf. It lias long been held that which is ivorn b>' European cavalry, and promises te bo loivering anid dark. Mars
thé cavair>' arcn cf the service lias fallen points eut very truly that theé quipment of squares Uranus, and thera is turbulancé on
much béhînd in thé gênerai advaace that a cavalry soldier hotli in England nd the tiat acceunt in Englind. During May Ire
liu been made in the improvement of Mili- Continent is botter adapted for parade- land is disposed te hé troublosome.
t4ry science, and that soma change le absa- Igrounds and ball-rooms than for actuel ser- IIBeth thé Prince Imparial and the Prince
lutély nécessary te render thé Englîsh cavaI- vice. He auggests a cavai-y drees, and of Wales are ex, é-d te périls in Novembor.
ry as efficient as thé>' miglit béain time of thosé who have licd an>' expérience cf aqtu- In Doember, wr'hat with Virgo squaring at
weighthe auhriisavl dif. e n their a rema. n wl eriyndshsaptr, n u onergararng ino Cancr nd
vair.t aTh ricisal e f icl .een thateir cnpinn vl heartily enore ii utr, ene r tgding i n Cntanr uend
opinions concerning thé changes that should It tei impossible in oui- présent limita te pected quarter, a complète Irish shindy WMl
b. made. Col. Denison states wliat hé con- follow Colonel Dénieon in détail thuiougli thé také placé in the skies, and we shahl aul le
cotres te bcé thé neceesar>' altérations, and .many branclnes into which hé lias divided his in danger front ii health, grief, lassos,
in many points lie te supported by excellent -subjeat. We would, howaver. point out one crosses, &c.
suthoritiésl. To dealwitghlis ides seriatim, opinion cf bis which wre think cf thé great-
bic says cf thé ergenization of cavai->', that, est importance. it is that whieh relates té At lest an end lias bean put ta thé Byron
te lié effective, it should be divided inte Lwe thé s&ection cf mon for thé cevaîr>'. Colo- Stowe controvers>' by thé London Quartcrly,
branch. %; cavaîr>' cf thé tir- and dragoons nel Denison thinks that men should hé whioh publiiehes, in its current number,
or moi.atéd.riflomén. Thée first hée would re- trained tegether and thon apportianed te several lettera addressed te Mra. Leigi by
serve for thé spécial objeüt of ,hlarg;ng, and that braneh cf thé sevice fior which théy cre Lady Byron %~t thé time of thé séparation cf
thé latter for thé mare varied duties that Most fltted, instead cf au laeat present the thé latter fi-cm lier husband. rbese lettons
are usuailly suppoed te b. pérformed by jmétliod, cf allowing every man te sélect lis mieke it cléar heyond a douht that et that
light cavalry. As this dlis tinctiou iie created jown atm and regimént. By this change thé tuée Lady Byron wcs on thé most affection.
pnacipahîy byea différence cf armement, wé utilit>' cf any gîven number cf men would hé aie terme with thé poets haîf-sister, that
may consider what hoe says en this point. Thé greatly increaséd. Mre. LAigl acted towards lier as well as
cavai-y if thé line being intondcd for cbcrg- Muci cf thé rémainder of thé bock is de- Byron, thé part cf a devoted and attached

igeither squares cf infant-> or opposing voted to subjects mare particularly interest- sister, and that, cf course, thé séparationl
boles cf hersé, iîhould ho armed for this ing te cavalry men, and thougli there are could flot have beeu ewing, as Mrs. Stewe
special purjiose. Tba. la they ahout,' carry mattera --such as thé size and shapeeof thé alleges, te hé thé discovery by Laedy Byron
a lance, sabra and revolvers. Thé lancé lié aiddle-in whîcli Colonel Denison Wi111 find cf a dreadful intrigue hetvreen Mi-,. Leigli
thinks a most effective weapon for thus pur- plenty cf centrar>' opinion front experienced and lier breLler. IL naiv testa with Mie.
pos, and quotas sevéral instances whare its authorities, thé work is tlirougliout an able &we te mnaie thé best anmwer shé can to,
powver lias beén demonstrated, and thougi treatise on thé cavaîr> ermn cf thé service, thé reproaches rbich muet follow lier for
ho admit8 thé necessity cf these soldiers IL cannot fait te lie intoe-eting tc ahi,even lier disgraceful attack upon thé memory cf
being provided with sabres lio thinks thé te thosé wlio differ with it on semé pointa, theétdead. It le alieother improbable that
cfficecy of that wéapon far surpassed by that and ais a guide to o.hose organizing crvairy site can cffer anything furtlier te justify thé
of thé revolver. Hoe mentions numerous corps iL will hé particularly valualife.h shamelees atatemente mado in lier IlTruo
instances- te %ybich %va -ould add others- resons for thé varions opinionsa are clearly Story.7y
lifera the supériorit>' tt thé revolver lies &et forth, thé remarks cf wel known mon
limon faily vstablished, .nd this ive thin i j whe support thesé opinions are given, and Soe people have a funny way cf doing
a mattér se cléar as tG render dissenting there are hints and instructions te men and things. Net long cge a. court mn tial was
opinions ver>' difficuit te support. Thé old cificers whici will a-id muci te tité eflicieucy heduon an officer in thé Uniteci States
superiority cf thé sword, ae Col. Denisea of thosé wle etudy them.-Globe. naybed Frank Munroe. Hé wa a cap.
points eut, vanishes lu thé face cf thé im- tan in îcnu,'k and lid heen guilty cf soa

provements vicl, ýbave oes m inm- ZADEL'S pROpHECIES FOR 1870). serione act cf insubordination, se serions
der fireme and v wée nMd nM théré neo comptae that thé court decided unaninaonsly that li,

tive teetimon>y-, a littlé refléctien would -show "Zedkiel "-Lieutenant Morrisen-hes le lié dismiseld fromt thé service. The son
thata body of monarmed merely with sabres eued in London his almanc predictiene for tace wa forovaxded te thé Sécréter>' cf the
would have but a peor ciiance againet others 1870 cf which thé London Dail>' News saye: Ncvy for endorsemént, but that gentleman,
car-yîng revolvers. " I Thé work le indeéd a inulum ina parvo. prohahly tbinking that iL vies tee lenient for

Speaking of his second divisio-n of cavyaîr>', It le suited te thé ivants and réquiremente the magnitude cf thé offence, required it té
wihhoi deoma te lie thé more usefu cthé cf ait agee and stations. Thosé wle hae be changéd. Hé séntenced Capt. Llunvaé
tîvo, Colonel Danison saya that, tley should neglcctod thé viarnings cf thé st nunaber te hé auspended from active dut>' for three
hé armed aud traiuod te figlit as viell on foot had better examine the list cf fulfihied pré- yar, on full pay. Se thé poor fellevi le te,
esonhorsohback. Thé opportunitïés for chai-g- dictionsaet the end of the Almnac, andI noted receîve ail hie salcry and té do notlnng for
ing, and thé problémnatîcal, succose ihc in how foolieli crowned heads have bean in net it!1 What could hé mare horrible to, an
modera viarfatre muet attend tint operation seing te their nativities in time. The Quéen activé, intelligent mind then suai a punieli-
inekes IL important ti.ct light cavelry shouid o f Spain vns irarned that Mars vies inimical ment ? And yet thé people of thé tlnitea
hé botter prepared fer the dîscharge cf suéli to lier, and se it turned out. Thé Conserva- States talk about the a rolties peMrpatwd
duties as reconnoitering, covérlng badiosof tivée of 0ur country receivéd due notice thzt b>' Valmaséda in Culi
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